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The Xtock-v=Qod Re*view.
WZ ACENOWLEDGIE

The "RocRwooD REviEw" to be
a wvell edited and printed visitor,
ini fact a very readable and spicy
little journal.

YOU WILL ACINOWLEDGZ
If you cali at our elegant and

coinfortable uew quarters, on the
corner of Princess and Bagot Sts.,
that we are showîug the latest
novelties in seasouable Dry Goods.
-C thie Iowest cash quotations.

CRUM,%LEY BROS.

Win. A. fleeka &soli,
%eZ'NERAL BLAC*ESMITHIS, BROZZ

STBEETp
Ski/led Horse-Shoeig, Long

Experience.
Quick Service, no better work dont:

anywhere.
Ai.so ALL KINDS 01JoiiSG ..

ICINDS 0F
WAGGON AND CARRIAG;E

WORK
lu connection at low prices. Repai rs

a specialty.

Ilodel Steam Launidry,
12 AXID 41 PIBIXIOESS STBEE4".

1FEI.ElPHONE 302. K!;:îGSTOý:, ONT.

rin.e (=uE3toD=MaWo .
\Ve make a specialty of Resta-ranf,

Hlotel, Railroad anuci Buat Work.
N.1Lý;F & INILNE, Proprietcr-,

Satisfaction secured by wvearing

Jenikins' Bicycle suits.
Bicycle Sweaters, Bicycle Strnck-

iugs, Bicycle Suspeusorles.

Ail goods guaranteed in price and
quality.

JENKNs, 174 WELLINGiTON SIREET.

M0M$ ZT PI&?

To Imiure in the (Jalada Lite ?
-0--In 1S51 Sir Oliver Mowvat took

out a S4,oooPolicy wvith a pirernium
Of S94.34 per aunum, the profits
being used as au anuuity to reduce
thle premnium. Since i88s the pre-
mimhas been entirely extinguished
by profits, and Sir Oliver is besicles
now in receipt of an annuity of
5144.70. It pays to insure in the
Canada Life.

C. X. CLARBE M. D.,
Examiner fur Portsmouth.

olinbia Bicycles!
LENTINO AND ZEPAIBIIXG.
Franklyn Typewriter, Copying

Done.
BICYCLE AND TYPEWRITER

HEADQUARTERS.
M. 0- O. 1bs & 100-

4j4 CLARENCE STREET.

O berndorfer,
WHOLESALE MANUFACTURER

0i I"n Ciga.re,
Smoke Fido & Fresh.
Telepbose 27S, Officc and Factory,
81, 91 AIND 93 ?INICESS STBEETp

KINGSTON.

MON~S. LOUIS AINDBIEU2X,
Graduate of Liege Conservatory.
TEACHER 0Y VIOLIN AND SOLFEUGIO.

2S9 Barrie Street, Kingston.



J. H. Suthierland,
300t13 =C ShOMS,

Tr=r. &=d. Valises.
Prices Always sight.

International Pitch if Desired.
REPAIBIXG IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Orders for TUNING lef t at my
residence,

OR ATr W. J. KEEL.EY'S, BROCK ST.,

Promptly attended to. A large
quantity of cboice

SHEET MUS1C ON HANO.
J. Reyner,

WHEN YOtT WANT A BICYCLE,
CALL AT

Carbett's Hardware Staie
And Examine the Victor and

Victoria,
For 1897, and see if they are flot

Works of Art. Agents also for

GrL«U£hs YTale.
Oanvalier. Mrax+.ford.
BlayoleS, ail ffrSt-olass Wheels.

l'OR EADQUABTERS IN
Ga=ta rur=ishI=zgs,

Go ta Lîvingstan, Bras.,
75 and 77 Brook Street.

AIway3 go tg Clark WrighÙ's,
WHE'1N YQTJ WANT A STYLISE HAT.
A Me1iable P1ae~ for

Furs.
PRICES REASONABLE.

Kent Brothers, Bankers,
CZARENTCE STRZEET, EIINGSTON.
Notes cliscotinted, Drafts bought

and sold. Deposits received at
Interest, subject to cheque on:
demand.

Cail an A. Abornothy,
FOB TOUB

Moots and shoes,
LARG EST Stocxs. LowEsT PRICES.

127 PBIXCESS STREET.

A. J. Rees,

tee Crearn, Soda Water and
Oyster8 in their Season.

166 PINCESS STEEET, EINGSTObT.

Ail are agreed that the best
Canadian Bicycles made are those
produced by the XVellaud Vale
Comnpany.

The "Perfect" is as its riame
i mplies, beyond criticism, and really
a luxury at a reasonable price.

The Garden City is good enougi!
for anvone.

Racing men pronounce the "Per-
fect" Racer the easiest running
Wheel on the track.
A. STRACHAU, PRINCESS STREET,

Sole Agent for Kingston.

The Iloclumtrood



Whe oe~~ Ilovwiw.

Franlk J. Hoag,
DISPEN;SIIG OHEMIST,

COR. PRINCESS AND MONTREAL S'l'.
'relephone NO. 258, Kingston.

A Zrug roix+.mr,
Vou cannot do better than give

us a cail Nvhen buying anything in
our line. Prices the lowvest and
qualiey guaranteed. Favor us with
at cali.

GO TO
llro=l.3 'W. Oo..tes.

dewellerand Practical Op tician.
For flrst-o1ass 'Watohes or

Jewellery,
0f any description, or bave your

eyes properly-fitted for Glasses.
Examnation free.

BANKC 0F MONTREAL.

CAPTAL-(Including Reserve of
Ç$6,Ooo,oo), $iS,ooo,ooo.

Iu Savings Bank Department,
dellosits of $4 and upwards are
received, and interest allowed at
current rates, (froni date of deposit
to date of wihdrawal).

Jnterest is added to the deposit
tvice a year, on the 3oth june and
3xst Dcceinber.

R. B. CROMnIE, Manager.

J. Routleyt
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

TOBACCOS, OIGABS, CIOABETTES,
And ail kinds of

Briar and Meerschaun Pipes.
Fishing Tackle, Guns. RilIts,

Revolvers and animunition.

173 PRINCESS STREET.

l'rofEeuaio=l.
Arthlur Bulis, Arohitgot,

R. E. sparks, DIDS., LU S., MD.,
230J~ PRINCESS STREF.T, KiNGsToN.

Britton k Whîting,
marristera, &c.

B. M. Ban'-rON, Q. C.,
J. L. WHLL1ING. B. A.

Offices, 69 Clarence St., Kingston.

BALBISTEZ~ AXID ZO'LICOBO.
SI CLARENCE STREEr, KINGSTON.

James Reid,
Leading Undertaher and Em.

balmer, a180o the
Best Assortment of Funiture,

At the Lowest possible Rates.

R%. mleid, Ma=ager.
254 and 256,Princess Street.

We don't claim to be the only

c= COT la r %S
lu the City, but we do say we arc

the Leaders.

Grand Uion glothing Co.
OOLD IN~ TUE ZEAD,

And HEADACIIE, cured in ive
Minutes, CATARAH cured in a week.
by using DR. HUNT'S MAGIC SNUI'F,
25 cents a box, for sale at

WADE'S DRUG STORE.

W. H. Rambly, Hardware,
Trhe zest i=. Tomm..
115 Princess Street, Phone 438.



Tlme Roclcwoo&l lqGviomm

George MMa & go.,
170 WFLLINGT0N STREET.

IIRADQUAUTEIIS FOB NOBET HATS.
Sole Agents for the

Famnous Remington Bicycles I
Ai.so THE CELEURATED

80 GEAR EVAIVS & DODGE,
Easiest running Wheel in the

World.

PLUMBEUS, TIUSMITE, &O.

Duoheas of Oxford
1%&=ges & Hleeters.

'rELEPIIONE 494.

J. Craig & Coty
XO. 79 BROGE STREET.

rin.e GRICOORIms,
Fa=cy GOo&sM.

China and Croc kery.
TELEPHONE 2f 6 .

THE STANDARD) BANK, OF
CANADA.

Special attention is directed to
the following advantages off ered by
otir Savings Bank:

Deposits of One Dollar and up-
wards received, and interest allowv ed

tcarrent rates.
lnterest is added to the deposit

twice ini ecd year, at the end of
Mav andi November.

Interest comme« - es on tie day
the nioney is deposited, and con-
tinues tintil it is dravn ou.

WV. D. HART, MANAGER.

F. NisbBWt
Moozrs mzLmlq

Cor. Princess and Wellington
Streets,_Kingston.
WE DON' XEEP,

TOBACCO, CIGARS AND FISHWQN
TACILE,

<We Seli Tlae=
W. J. Paul, Tabacoonkt,

Princes8 Street.

DR, HALL'S
Rheuma tic

Cure.
50c. a Bottie.

Never fails to cure any form of
Rheurnatism or Neuralgia. Taken
internally.

At Wade's flrug Store.

R. rawford & Ca..,
XING3TOIL

N. hINeil
PILUMBE ANID STEAUPITTER,

Brooki Street, Kin gston.
Improved methods of Heating.

with Hot Water or Steam.

Dlalton & Strangei
WHO0LESALE SHIELF AUD HIEAVY

Princess Street, Kin gston.
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Miss Nellie Jackso
from her holiday.

Miss Addie Stuart
uplu Beechgrove"
is able to go about ai

The rivalry betwe~
Viola seems to havt
haps Skipper Davids
to stir up a littUe en
his return.

Mr. R. Mathison, S
of the Institute for DE
Belleville, P. H. Br
Provincial Board of
wife, called at Rock

Trhe Athietie Club
have been making
3 nprovements on t
and the oicycle track
be regarded as the m
lu Canada. A great
lu bas been done, a
stand erected, and fex
the crowd, put up.
rank: as the next b
Rosedale for gencral
a football ground is ei

Icould be desired.

R ockwood Review.
KINGSTON, AIUGUST IST, 1897. No. 6.

Cils.The "Granites" (Footbail) do not
like asking the citizens to coutribute

n has returued to the expense fund every year,
although they have al%-sys been
treated liberally, but feel that they
should do something for the money

who wvas laid given. Early in September they
for a fewv days, Nviîl put on a first-class Minstrel
eain. Show, lu which the best of the

local talent, musical and drarnatic,
-n th Iri and will take part. One of the features

m te rsd- of the entertaiument wvill be a Foot-

on will be able ball Farce-iu tact football wlll be
thusiasm after the prevailing idea froru beginting

to end.

uperintendeut The music loving residents of
a'and Secrtar the wvest end of Portsmouth are
iet, reand congratulating themselves on the
woodh îated recent arrivaIs. The evening airwood ltely. s now heavily laden with violin

mnusic, chiefly Scot.tish melodies,
varying from grave to gay, with

of Kingstou an occasional sentimental ditty
much needed thrcwn in,
heir grounds,
wîll uo longer
ost dangerous
deal of filling The springboard used by the
second grand many swimmers at Rockwood is a
ices to control great success, and if the snap shot

It will now artist cornes around some morning
est grouud to at seven o'clock, lie will get some
sports, and as startling results, wvhich would work
7erything that up well as transparencies for local

magic lanteru exhibitions.



C. M. Clarke. Francis Hartrick.
Thoinas Kerr and Melville Porter
are fitting out the yacht Viola for a
cruise in the Bay of Quinte. They
propose calling at Stella, Emerald.
Glenora, Castile Soap Retreat, Mc-
Donald's Cove, and possibly at
various cheese factories along the
shore. Their anticipations of pleas-
ure, judged by the list of articles
considered necessary for their
material comfort must be decide'11y
tin3ged with bright colors, and we
sincerely trust that their well kuowvn
fondness for sundry products of
the farta, wvill fot lead themn into
adventures in which popular iniagi-
nation generaily figures, empty hen
roosts. enraged farniers, active bull
dogs and double barrelled shotguns.
C. M. C. is Skipper of the yacht,
F. H., Steward, T. K., Cook, M.
P., active sailor. ARl class distinc-
tions are to disappear at meal tumes.
but as yet no one has been found
to acc2pt the position of dish-
washer.

It is with pleasure we record the
presence in Kingston of Mr. Paul
H4ahin, the accomplished violin cello
player. Mr. Hahn resides in Tor-
onto, where he is regarded as an
important factor in the musical
culture of the city. His techinque
is excellent, his tone broad, and he
plays with a depth of feeling which
brlngs out the sympathetie qualities
of the cello, an instrument almost
imrivalled for solo purposes in the
hands of an artist. As Mr. Hahn
îs very young, no doubt a brilliant
musical career is before hini. He
lias made many wva.m friends in
Ki ngston.

The Biograph at Lake Ontario
Park is considered a great success.
and attracts its thousands, enrich-
ing thereby the minds of the
multitude and the pockets of King
Ben. OUR giocery man (and %ve
have a long headed one too), sug-
gests that some local subjects would
bring larger crowds still, and gives
a list of suggestive pictures.

Dignity-Tlie City Council elect-
ing a City Clerk.

Innocezce-Kirg B3en introdu-
cing, say, a Street Railway Bill to
the Aldermen,

Hope-A next year's candidate
for the Mayoralty addressing the
Council.

Faith-Aldermen de1à_'ating the
Coal Oul Scheme.

Charity-Aldermen in midniglit
session over a political deae.lock.

Such pictures as these would have
a strong educational effect, and no
doubt would be of value, particu-
larly at election times. Ajax defy-
ing the lightaing would flot be a
circumstance to some of the alder-
men who wvax indignant over the
erring ways of the other aldermen.
There are artistic possibilities as
wvell as dollars ini the scheme.

The football farce to be put on
by the "Granites" in September is
called the "Revolving Wedge." It
is an exceedingly clevor and inno-
cent farce, fulIl of humor and devoid
of -horse play." The orchestra
wvill contain fourteen or sixteen
instrumneuts, and the Minstrels will
give songs which are quite new to
Kingston audiences.

à'. ime nock-mrocél rte%-iemw.



Thle rioctevcood 2%0-%etv.
Brunniclis Murres (Foolish Guil-

lemots) wveme seen about Kingston
eariy in July. On July 8th, one
wvas captured by our Business MIan-
ager, la a wvell contested diving
match, and piaced in M,%cLeod Basin.
where its peculiar habits attmacted
mucli attention. These birds are
inarvellous divers, and like ail of
the class make wonderful speed
beneati wvater, by the use of their
wings. They really fiyunder water
wvitli great rapidity. The occur-
rence of Bmunnichs Munes on Lake
Ontario is of great marity, aithougli
un a few occasions they have been
observed, generaily late in the fal
or inw~inter. So far as knovn they
have neyer before been recorded
in the sunîmer tume, and it is diffi-
cuit to account for their presence.

Sumetimes we have vague rumurs
of birds destroying their young
when interfered with, but it is not
a simple matter to, confirm the
rumors. In the early days of July
a High.holder brouglit off hiem
young in the Rockwvood Grounds,
and wvhen the birds were able to
fly, a patient carried two to the
.Main Building, and twvo more werm-
taken in adifferent direction. 'The
young ones were at onuce retumned
tu the Grounds, but one of the oid
birds deiiberately kiiied the fledg-
ings )ne by one, and seenxed to be
in a perfect fury of passion wvhen
kiiiing theïn. There weres50many
wituesses of the scene that no
question of the deliberate intention
of the oid bird to destroy the young
oncs could be entertained, and the
wvounds about the head fumnished
siUfficient evidence of the vicions,-
ness of the parents.

'Mr. J. Davidson lias gone on an
extended yachting trip to Lake
Superior.

Rockwood Bicycle Club had it:ý
first mnn on Wednesday, July 7th,
the weather being particularly
suited for that sort of thîng-that
is with a genial wvarmth (96 O in thu
shade), permeating the atnxosphere.
A start %vas to have been made ut
four p. m., but at that hour several
"blowouts" occurred, and it was

four-thirty wvhen Mascot Shea made
bis first round of the fountain circle,
befome the admiring gaze of the
many ladies wvho were assembied
to witness the start. 'Tle leaders
did the seven miles in twventy
minutes, and ciaimed that they
wvere neither bot nor tied-th-
sensible riders came to the shady
nook, where cool drinks wvere dis-
pensedfmom the ambulance waggon
haif-an-hour later. Aquatic and
other sports, including an exchibi-
tion in phrenoiogy and hypnoti>,
by Prof. W. Shea. were induiged
iu. An excellent repast, prepared
by the thoughtfui ones at home,
was disposed of, and home was
reaclied at 7.30 P. mi., All voted
the mun an immense success.

Those whoarrived first. scorched.
those who came ln last were scor-
ched. It was a day for scorching.

Mr. Robert Gage, of Riverside,
Cal-, was a guest at Rockwood
House in Juiy.

Thle following visitors were at
Rockwood and Rockwood House
in july;-Miss Maude Dunstan,
Miss Marion Martin, Miss Brown,
.Miss Cummings, Miss Ethel Met-
calfe, Miss Olive Secord, Toronto,
Master Harold Workman, Stratford,
Mrs. Terril], Belleville.

Dm. and Mrs. Forster are -pnd.
ing tleirholidays atLovesick ake
where they report camping plea.
sant and fisbing excellent.



The ]Roc2zwood Iteview.
MARRI EV.

Ross.- Mc Waters.- At the resi-
dence of the bride's father, Ports-
mnouth, on the 28th june, 1897,
by the Rev. Godfrey Shore, H ugh
Ross, Head Farmer, Rockwood
Hospital, Kingston, to Mary,
second daughter of T. Mc Waters,

Carr.- McWaters.-At the resi-
dence of the bride's father, Ports-
rnouth, on the 28th june, 1897.
by the Rev. Godfrey Shore,
William Carr, Head Gardener,
Rockwood Hospital, to Matilda,
third daughter of T. McWaters.
We were quite successful in

receiving a fair complement of
marriage notices this month, and
judging by appearances there are
more to follow.

Hearty congratulations are ex-
tended to the newly married
couples.

The serenade organized by a
youthful enthusiast and accomplish-
ed cornet p layer on our staff, in
honor of the newly rnarried, f ell
through for reasons best known to
bimself. It is supposed that hie
had an eye to the future.

Our Business Manager bas de-
cided to give up bicycle racing as
a pastîrne. and makes bis last
appearance on the race track on
AUgUSt 2nd, at the great meet
here.

Rockwood Band, under the lead-
ership of Mr. Madill, played at the
Garden Party given by the Nurses
of the General Hospital, in aid of a
Nurses' Home, and at the Old
Peoples' Feast, at the House of
Providence, On JUly 26th.

Mr. and Mrs. Lockie, of Toronto,
and Mr. Mathews,, Superintendent
of the Institution for the Deaf and
Dumb, Belleville, called at Rock-
wvood recently.

The latest victitn of the Bicycle
craze is Miss I. M. Walker, of the
Deaf and Dumb Institute, Belle-
ville.

Mr. W. MadilI bas been spending
a well earned holiday.

The first Regatta given by the
new Yacht Club was spoiled by
lack of wvind, otherwise it would
have been a great success, the boats
in the 27-feet class being a very-
prornising lot. Although Kingston
did not figure prominently in the
list of prizes wvon, if there had been
a goad breeze a different tale migbL.
have been told.

The Football season loomns up in
the distance. and already there is a
cuitent of enthusiasmu arising. It
is to, he hoped tbat ail will unite to
keep the gaine at high water mark,
and sink petty jealousies in the
endeavor to put football on a bigher
plane than it'bas yet reacbed. The
Granites will commence practice
early in September, and endeavor
to put twvo first-class representative
Kingston teains in the field, and it
goes without saying that these boys
will live up to the high ideal they
bave always striven for.

The Kingston papers state that
many very ftne swimmers are to be
found at the Yacht Club. When
they make up tbe list of long dis-
tance performers, they should dot
forget Rockwood, wbîch bas a long
string ot swinimers, able to do any
distance froîn one mile up to five,
to say nothing of tbeir diving
ability.

Some people would neyer be
beard of, wvere it not for an apt
faculty of '"blowing their own
horn." Our new Stoker will neyer
sink into ',innocuous desuetude-
as long as bie bas the blowing of
the Hospital whistle. If we are to
measure bis attention to his other
duties by the standard of his pr-
formnance wvîth the wvbistle, certainly
lie is an assiduous employee. Wbat
with the unearthly and prolonged
shriek of the wbistle and explosive
notes on the cornet, &'Jin" is the
champion horn.blower of Rock-
wood.



GIIAIDIATIIEB'S COMB~.
ODDS AND ENDS.

In the blazing heat of July, it is
more easy to read than to write,
while even thought is an exertion
beyond the mental powers of many
men, and teven of some %vonien. At
such a time, long dissertations are
out of place. but it is flot diffi-
cuit to reproduce som-e of the good
things %vbicb previous reading has
tempted one to jot dowvn.

0f such are the anecdotes wvhichi
enrich. the pages of the inemoirs
given to the world by Dean Hole,
wvho recently visited America. and
whose skill as a Rose culturist bas
nmade him world fainous. He is
the Dean Rarmsay of England, and
tells yarns of his fellowv churchmen
with the chuckle wvhich accom-
panied the story telling of the
author of 'Reminiscences of Scot-
tish Life and Obaracter." The
parish clerk of the English Church
takes the place of the Minister's
Man, and although the humor of
the one is flot so pavky as that. of
the other, it is to the reader as f ull
of genuine fun. Let us sample a
pudding full of plums. The Dean
k-new a tedious preacber-and who
has not?-who took holiday, while
a brother clergyman texnporar-ily
occupied bis place. After leaving
the pulpit, the new c,)iier disrobed
in the Vestry, and apologiw.. to the
clerk for the shortness of his
discourse, ecplaining that it wvas
because a dog bad been inihis study
and tomn out soine pages of ffhe
sermon. -And, sir," promptlysaid
the Clerk, "do you think that you
could spare our vicar a pup ?"

On 1-Ier M'%ajesty's accession. a
loyal parish clerîr, reading his mes-
ponse in the service, changed the
masculine to the feminine prefix,
and solemnly drone-d out. -And
blessed be the name of Her Majesty
for ever, and ail the earth shah be
filledwvith HerMajesty. Amen and
amen."

And when he mnade the usual
intimation as to the swearing in of

the Churchwvardens, lie pompously
announced: "The Venerable, the
Archdeacon, wvill attend on Thurs-
day next, at Southwell. and swear
at the Churchwvardens."

ln Lincolnshire, a ployer, or
pejewit, ib, called by the country

fk, a -pywipes." The old Clerk,
bard of hearing, was asked whetber
there wveme many Puseyites in bis
neighborbood. "Nav!" bereplied;
-tbeme's xlowvt like so mnany as there
used to be. \Ve teks tbeir eggs."

Here is a sly poking of fun at the
celibate clergy. A lady leaving a
church, asked the verger whether
the preacher %vas married, and
received tbe reply: "Naw, mamm;
our preacher is a chalybeate."

A nois-y preacher wvas thus spoken
of byafarmer'swife. "That young
man we've got roars s0 loud that
John canna sleep comfortable."
But the Dean reaches the climax in
this line when bie tells how a vicar,
beginning one of bis long and
wearying discourses, wvas aston-
ishedatseeingone ofbhisparishoners
wbo bad been there before, take off
bis boots and put themn outside tbe
pew door, determnined to ruake a
night of it.

The Dean says tbat a country
clergyman offered up the usual,
prayer for ramn. It poured soon
aftem. Said bis churcbwarden to
bis clemk: -Tbisisasoptooinuch."
"'Yes, " replied the clerk ; -its jtist
likepasson. He allos owerdoes owt
lie undertakes."

When old Lord Landerdale was
suffemiig fromn inomnia, bis medical
attendant said that if be didn't sleep
be would die. Wbereupon bis little
grandcbild remarked, "*Wby don't
tbey send for the Rector?" The
Rector was sent for, and the noble-
man slept.

In Nottingbamshire a clergyman
bad a wvell. filled churcbyard, and
was puzzled to find room for graves
in other than in the northern
portion, usually appropriated to
suicides and paupers. One of bis
parishioners was on ber deathbed,
and be asked lier to consent to be

ori-le lloclc-u&ood 1%évievr.
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buried in his tabooed ground, so as
to help to remove the popular pre-
judice against interment therein.
She listened attentively, if some-
wvhat impatiently, and at last broke
ini with: "Well, sir, so you seem
to think one part of the churchyard
is as good as another, an' that it
maks no differ where we be put,
p'raps you'll gie us a lead."

He declares that there is no limit
to the combination of fanaticisrn
and hyprocisy, and tells lis bearers
that cannibalism was practised in
the Court of King Etbelfortb, and
that Gurge, a Welsbman, had a
male and female Kymnry killed for
bis eating daily, except on Satur-
day, wben he slew two of each, so
that he might flot be guilty of
breaking the Sabbatb. In our own
time a man drunk witb a Sunday
supply of wbiskey, has been heard
to solemnly reprove a companion
for whustling on the Sabbath.

The Dean revives an ancient
Milkrism by saying that the style of
singing iu vogue in bis younger
days involved mucb repetition. and
that one choir coming under bis
observation sweetly sang: -O turn
r-ny pi-, O turn, my Pi-, O, turn
pious soul to thee."

He bas an amusing Hibernian
.,tory, wvherein he relates how an
Irish preacher, who had expressed
the belief that soine very "wvicked"
peuple wvere lineal descendants of
those who perished in tbe flood,
%vas constrained to niodify bis
statement wvhen reminded of their
extinction, but recovered bimself so
far as to promptly remark that,
althougb hie couldn't prove tbeir
pedigree there wvas a very stroug
fainily likeness.

Leaving thiugs eccleiastical, the
jolly Dean bas a good story or two
,about matters of mure mundane
character, wbich may be retold
bere.

He tells that wvhen the nuoustache
was a uovelty-as it was wvben the
Queen ascended the tbrone - a
Lancashire mnan saw bis first skye
terrier, and bearing bis master say

that it had been presented to its
preseat owz.,er by an officer in the
Eleventb Hussars, wvbom the coun-
tryman bad seen, at once exclaimed.
"I guessed as much, for it tavvers
(favors) bim i' the faace."

Speaking of the common use of
the terms Lady and Gentleman as
a peculiarity of tbe age, he says
that ail wvomen are "ladies," while
sc'venty per cent of Englishmen,
wben receiving epistolary commu-
nications, are "Esquires." Here is
hov he illustrates the absurdity of
this sort of thing.

"Jernimerann," said a r'obust
mother to ber daugbter of seven
summrers, "if yer doan't drop tbem
naugbty tricks "-(the playful little
damsel ;vas filing ber sweet littie
bucket fronu the sands at Margate.
and enuptying it into the coat
pockets of an elderly gentleman
who was dozing on a bench bard
by)- "'at' corne'ere an' 1,ehave like
a lady, M'I smack yer chops."

A witness giving evii.ence in a
Court of justice, said. "Wben 1
see that ere gentleman in the band-
cutis a pommelling tbat ere lady
ivi' the black eye, 1 says to my
missus, 'Them's wvays I don't hold
on to,' an' 'Billy,' sbe says, says
she, 'You'd better not."'

The enfant terrible, of course,
figures in tbe Dean's Memoirs.

A little boy at luncheon table,
exclaimed to a vi3itor, ivbo %vas
raising bis glass to bis lips: "Oh,
please, Mr. Toper, wait and let nie
see you drink. Uncle Tom saicl
that you drink like a fisb, and I
want to see you do it."

A little girl, addressing another
visitor, said: "I kna wvho you are
-you're Biancbe's last chance, 1
beard Pa say so."

And yet auotber of the terrible
Little Folks said to a lady, coin-
plaining of tbe tootbacbe: "Wby
don't you take out your teetb and
put thein on your dressing table,
as Aunt Belle does, before you go
to bed."

"I bave just beard of your
daughter's engagement," a gentle-
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mnan said to a lady; 'allow me to
offer my hearty congratulations."
" Oh, tbanks, " was the reply , -you
are very kind. J enny haes the
man, but there's always a some-
thing, you know."

The Dean cannot be allowed to
go on forever, and wve mnust, bow-
ever reluctantly, leave bis ne.moirs,
but not beforeextri(ctingfromthem
the followving lines, and the expres-
sion of the wish that the jolly old
fellow mnay live long enough to
give stili another volume of good
things.

Verses written after entering hb
teens:
When first 'J saw the golden curis,
0f wWilliam Barlow's youngest

sister,
I loved ber most of ail the girls,
And more and more 1 sadly missed

ber.
And though Bill Barlow, when I

praised
And told him that I loved bissister.
Came at me with a stick, and raised
17pon my atm a horrid blister.
And though I struck him on the

nose,
I still adored bis youngest sister;
And after that exchange of blows
More madly for my wvife I wished

ber.
Again we met, so sweet. so shy.-
She called me 'Sir,' and likewise

Mister:'
1 neyer saw sucb modesty,
As that of William Barîow's sister.
We shared eacb other's hopes and

fears,
We smiled, and sighed, a.nd spoke

in whisper,
And did not heed the silly jeers
0f William Barlow's other sisters.
And it wvas Cbristruas time, you

know,
And she was kind, that younges

sister,
And so beneatb the mistletoe,
1 offered ber my bnnd,-and-
(ilere the nlanuscript is illegible.)

5:1011 cir A STÂXL~ VIOLflX.
A Stainer Violin %vas sold in

Lubeck somne fewv nionths agu fo~r
750 dollars. Early in this century
it was purchased for zoo dollars,
wvhich was then considered a high
price for it. Since that time, hov-
ever, the value of Stainer instru-
ments bas risen so remarkably that
the price paid in Lubeck is regarded
as phenomenally low.

Tb1e most costly Stainer ln the
world was sold In 1791 for 6.ooo
dollars, under the-.e curiouscircum-
stances. ThieGerrnan Cou nt Wenzel
Trauttmansdort entertained at his
castie Emperor Charles VI., King
Frederick William, of Prussia, and
other Princes of bigh and low
degree, such as flooded Gerrnauy
in those dissonant days. For their
pleasure lie had arranged violin
concerts by Faustina and Mauro
Alessi. Alessi played on a wvonder-
ful Cremona instrument so exquis-
itely that lie moved the Count to
tears. After the first concert the
Count determined that lie mnust
bave the Cremona for bis own
private concert znastes-. He off ered
fabulous sunis for it, but Alessi said
he would sooner selI bis life, and so
the negotiations came to nauglit.

The rumour of tbe Count's
attempt to get the Cremona wvent
abroad, and some weeks later an
unknown old man appeared at the
castle door with a worn and sbabby
violin case under bis anm. The
servruts refused to admit him.

"Tell your master, " he said to
thein, -tbat beaven 's music i.s wvait-
ing at Êts door"

The Count received hlmi. Thie
old man drew from the unworthy
case a perfect instrument, the wvork
of Jacob Stainer's own band, and
played it so marvellously that tbe
Counit and bis people forgot al
about the Cremona. The old man
was willing to let bis instrument go
on the condition that lie miglit pass
tbe rest of bis life near it and play
it once daily. The baggling as Io
tbe price lasted for two wveeks, at
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the end of whicb the Count got the
Stainer by agreeing to give the old
nian î5o dollars in money at once,
free food and shelter for life, free
light and wood, one newv suit of
clothes annually, one-haif bushel of
wheat and three dollars monthly.
ail the hares he could eat, a measure
of wiue daily, and two luge barrels
of beer every year. The old man
lived alniost twenty yèars after
baving miade this contract, played
almnost daily on his adored instru-
ment before the Count, and con-
sunied fuily 6,ooo dollars wvorth of
the Count's money and provisions.
Ris violin is still preserved intact.
It wvas last played in 1854 at the
marriage of the Eniperor Franz
Josef of Austria.

TPhe maker of ail "Stainers," as
wvelI as the father of the German
violin, wvas Jacob Stainer, of
Absani, in the Tyrol. He lived
froni 1621 to 1683.

Some one asks to give a correct
version of "Lac St. Pierre." I
cannot promise to do that, for I
have seen more versions of it than
1 have fingers, but I can give
that %vhich seems to be generally
accepted.

'The pocin was written by Dr.
W. H. Drummond, of Montreal ,
although several MOU EST authors
have claimned it.

A BALLAD 0F LAC ST. PIERRE.

'Twas one dark night on Lac St.
Pierre,

An' de win' she blow, blow. blow;
\Vhen the crew of the wood-scow

jule La Plante
Get scare an' rua below.
For de %vin' she's biow like hurri-

cane;
l3ire-by she's blow soie more;

An' de scow buss up ofl Lac St.
Pierre,

One harpent froin the shore.
De capitan she's waik de front deck;

She's wvalk de hind deck too:
She's cail de crew froin up de hol';

She's cail de cook also.
Dat cook his naine was Rosa.

He's corne from Mo'real,
Was chamberniaidon a lumber barge

On that big Lachine Canal.
De wvin' she's blov 'frorn nor' eas'

wes',
An' de sout win' she's blov too;
When Rosa say, "Oh, capitan,

Vatever shal wve do ?"
De capitan den she's frow de hank,

But stili that scov she drif';
An' the crewv le can't pass on dat

shore,
Because he's lose de skiff.

De n2iglt wvas dark like one black
cat,

An' de waves roll high an' fass;
Wen the capitan take poor Rosa,

An' she lash hi to de niast.
Den de capitan put on de life-

preserve.
An' she jumnp into de lac,
An' say, "Good-bye, my Rosa dear;

I go down for your sake,"

Nex' mornin' very hearly,
'Bout half-past two, three, foui-,

De capitan, cook and wood-scow
Lay corpses on dat shore.

For de ;vin' she's blow like hurri-
cane;

Birne-by she's blow sorne more:
An' de scow buss'up on Lac St.

Pierre,
One harpent froin de shore.
Now ail you wood-scow sailor-mnrs

Take warnin' by dat storra,
Au' go an' marry one nice French

girl.
An' live on one nice fanm,
Den de %vin' znay blowv like hurri-

cane,
An' s'pose she's blow soie more,
You von't get drown on Lac St.

Pierre,
So long you stay on shore.
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Leagues and leagues inland, through forest and field and plain,
Out from the winding river, the guif and the roaring main,
Child of the sea and the cif, and the broad free spaces of air,
Why art thou here wvhere winds are soft, and summer sunshine fair?

Captive, alas, and maimed, under these alien skies,
Already the fierce light dims in thy bold unwinking eyes,-
Weary the oaring feet, and the strong shoru pinions fail,
Xearning towards the deep, and the sait unfettered gale.

Hear'st thou in thy dying ears the roar and the plunge of wvaves-
The thunder of breaking seas in the far-off island caves,-
The rush of a thousand wings in the thick of the rock-flurig spray,
And the cries of thy sea-born mates in wild and stormy play?

Nay, these are the summer sounds of another and solfter clime,
The tinkling splash of the fountain, the silvery vesper chime
0f village beils, the songs of birds of field and wvood and lake,
Instead of the scream of the white seaguli, and the cries of the Kittiw.ake.

A thousand leagues to the g-reat chalk cliffs wvhere the haunts of thy kindred rise,
And tne wide sea rolls its combing waves under those mist-hung skies;
A thousand leagues-but it matters not-tby prison days are past,
And the morrow's sun shall look upon the captive freed at hast.

X. S. McL.
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A MU~QUE PETZTIOI.
Mr. G. F. Hoar, United States

Senator, presented a unique petition
to the Massachusetts House of
Representatives a week or so, ago.
witb the result that it is now a
crime for womnen or men to wvear
birds in tbeir bats, &c. The peti-
tion ranl as'follows:-

l'O THE GREAT AND GENERAL COURT
OF Tif& COMMONWEALTH 0F MASSA-
CHUSETrS:
"«We, tbe songbirds of Massachu-

setts and their playfellows. rnake
this ourbumblepetition. We knowv
more about you tban you tbink we
do. We know how good you are.
We bave hopped about the roofs
and looked in at your wvindovs of
the bouses you have built for poor
and sick and hungry people and
littie lame and deaf and blind chil-
dren. We bave built our nests in
the trees and sung many a song as
we fiew about the gardens and
parks you bave made so, beautifull
for your children, especially your
poor children, to play in. Every
year we fly a great way over the
country, keeping aIl the tiime wbere
the sun is bright and warni. And
we know that wvhenever you do
anytbing the people aIl over this
great land between the seas and the
great lakes find it ont, and pretty
soon will try to do the saine. We
know. We know.

"We are Americans just the same
as you are. Some of us, like some
of you. came across the great sea.
But most of the birds like us bave
lived here a long xvhile; and the
birds like us bave wvelcomed your
fathers when they calme here inan y,
many years ago. Our fathers and
mothers have alwvays done their
best to, please your fathers and
mothers.

*Now. we bave a sad story to
tellyou. Tboughtlessor bad people
are trying ta destroy us. They kilt
uis because our feathers are beauti-
fui. Even pretty and sweet girls.

%vho, %ve should tbink, %vould be
our best friends, kili our brothers
and childrcn SQ that tlaey niay %vear
our plumage on their bats. Some-
turnes people kili us for mere wvan-
tonness. Cruel boys destroy our
nests and steal our eggs and our
youngones. People withguns and
snares lie in wait to kili, us; as if
the place for a bird were flot in the
sky, alive, but in a sbop window or
in a glass case. If this goes on
mucb longer ahl our song birds ;vill
be gone. Already we are told in
some other countries that used to
be f ull of birds tbey are now almost
gone. Even the nightingales are
being killed in Italy.

-Now we humbly pray that you
will stop ail this ansd will save us
from, tuhis sad fate. You have
always made a law that no one
shaîl kili a harmless song bird or
destroy our nests or our eggs. Wihl
you please make another one that
no one shall wear our feathers, s0
that no one will kili us to gel- themn?
We want thein ail ourselves. You
pretty girls are pretty enougb witb-
out thern. We are told that it is
as easy for you to do it as for a
blackbird to wbistle.

"If you wvill, we know how to
pay you a bundred times over. We
wil teach youir cbildren to keep
theinselves dlean and neat. We
will show tbem bow to live together
in peace and love and to agree as
we do in our nests. We will bulld
pretty bouses wvbich you will hike
to see. Vie ivill plcy about your
garden and flower beds-ourselves
like flowers on wings-without any
cost to you. We wvill destroy the
wvicked insects and worms that
spoil your cherries and currants;
and pluins and apples and roses.
We wiIl give you our best songs,
and make tbe spring more beau-
tiful and the summer sweetelî to
you. Every June morning when
you go out into the field, oriole and
bluebird and blackbird and bobo-
link will fly after you and inake
the day more delightful to you.
And wben you go home tired afiter



sundown vesper sparrow will tell
you hoq ; uI we are. When
you sit, 1 ~n your porch after
dark, fifebî,: and hernit thrush
and wood thrush will sing to you.
and even wvhippoorwill will cheer
you up a littie. We know where
we are safe. la a littie while ali
the birds will corne to live iu
Massachusetts again. and everybody
who loves music will like to make
a summer home with you."

The singers are:-
Brown Thrasher, Kingbird,
Robert o' Lincoln, Swallow,
flerynit thrush, Cedarbird.
Vesper sparrow, Cowbird,
Robin redbreast, Martin,
Son g sparrow, Veery,
Scarlet tanager, Vireo,
Sumrner redbird, Oriole,
Blue heron, Blackbird,
Hummingbird, Fifebird,
Yellowbird, Wren,
Whip-poor-will, Linnet,
Water wagtail, Peewee.
Woodpecker, Phoebe,
Pigeon woodpeckier, Vokebird,
Indigo bird, Lark,
Vehlow throat, Sandpiper,
Wilson's thrush, Chewink.
Chickadee.

This document so fired the rn-
bers of the House and Senate with
enthusiasm that the bill wejt,
through and was a law before the
protesting feather dealers could say
caterpillar.

New Yorkers who are fauxiliar
with the law have been a littie
i nchined to laugli at the fix in which
the wonien and feather dealers
of Masmachusetts find themselves.
Perhaps they do not know that a
bill similar in provisions was passed
by the New York Legisiature at its
lest session, but failed to receive
the Governor's signature. The
Governor's private becretary said
that it was not signed for the reason
that the measure %vas flot approved
by the Commissioner of Ficsheriecs,
dame, and Forest, but there is a
suspicion that the feather dealers
persuaded hln flot to sign it.

Chief Rufus Wade of the Massa-

Ohusetts district police sent ou~t t-
day to ail millinerrs and dealer,% ln
birds' feathers acircularcontaining
a copy of the act passed by the last
Sitate Legislature, and %which savs
ln substance that r-either tbe body
nor the feathers of Massachuqetts
song birds shall be used for the
purpose of ornametndng batq or
bonnets. Chief Wade says that he
will prosecute tbc enforcement of
the haw. Besides the circulars, the
members of thie State police in ail
parts of Massachusetts have aiso
had the text of the iaw called to
lheir attention.

Chief Wade takes exceptions to
PoliceConimissioner Mfartin's inter-
pretation of the law, in effect (bat
a woman could not be arrested
under it because only the pronoun
-bis" is used.

The Iaw reads. -Whoever shahl
have in bis possession the body or
the feathers of any bird tvbo-çe
taking or killing is prohibited,"
&c. Police Cominissioner Martin
declared yesterday that noue but
muen could be arrested under that
clause, but Chief Wade quotes
section 3 of chapter 3 of the laws to
S'upport bis position. This section
rea ds:

-Words irnporting the singular
number rnay extend and be applied
to several persons and thiiugs;
words importing the plural number
may include the singuhar, and
words importing the masculine
gender may be.applied to femnales. "

Representatives of millinery firms
say that not one of the feathers
used for trimming bats is taken
from birds killed lu Massachusetts;
that the plumage used cornes
largely from the South or else
is imported froin France and
Ciermany.

(From Newv York Suf.)

The 2%0-vigbw.
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LETTER FEOM US. TATES.
If it is not a very comnion devire

arnong mnany species of insects to
stimulate the immobility and stili-
ness of death, arnong nuadrupeds
wve have only heard uf the fox
adopting a similar ruse as a hopeful
means of self preservation, an d that
reynard resorts to this strategy, an
abundance of convincing evidence
is procurable. 'rhat Reynard also
ACTS A PART, and assume£ an air
and an attitude foreign to bis real
feelings it the moment, the follow
ing anecdote as wvell as others that
wve could put on record, will fully
deinonstrute. Some years ago in
the month of January, wve had
occasion to go into a swvampy piece
of forest to reconnoiter a bouudary
line. Tvo individuals also acconi-
panied us, and thougli there had
somne wveeks previously been bard
frost, a day or two previous to the
date of our undertaking there had
been a thawv, and some heavy rall.
followed by a sudden freezing tei-,
perature; the resuit wvas, a SECOND
coat of ice bad formed, underneath
which the water lad drained away.
leaving ail over the swarnpy district
an expanse of -sheil ice," which
crashed in wvith considerable noise
wvlien traveiled over by hun2an
beings. Our- party of three indivi-
du tals, whilst attentively examining
the "blaze" marL.s on the trees,
that had been m-ade by a land
surveyor many years ago, were
snrprised by the naear approach and
ap)parent tameness ot a fox! We
at fir, t surmised that a pet vulpine
liad corne to make our acquaintance,
the animal's dlemeanor was so non-
chalant and fearless; althougli the
no0ise caused by otir waiking %vas
incessant and reveberated far into
tlic forest shades, the fox walked
Ieisurely around our party, at a
d1istance of flot more than 6o or 70
feet, neyer deigning to notice our
presence by so rnuch as a direct
look. indeed seemning to regard us
with contemptuous itidifference.
One of the men in our company

%vas an Englishn2an, just out frorn
the midiand fox hutiting counties,
wvho said lie wvas rnuch gratified
wvith this unparalleled privilege of
viewing so fine an animal in his
native roarning grounds. N. B.
Our only wveapon 'vas the wood-
rman's axe. Had either dog or gun
forrned part of our equipment.
probabiy Mr. Fox wvould have been
NON EST INVENTUS soon, or perhaps
after wve had enjoyed a good stare,
and a Inysterious wondernîent at
the quadrupeds strange behiaviour,
one of Our trio tried bis voice at
the imitating the barking of a dog,
and pretty soon reynard trotted iii
an unhurried way out of our sight,
and e-vidently on his own errand
bent. The curious part of this
episode was the animaVs pretending
or feigning if you like-not to see
the sapient "blaze" hunters at ail
at ail! If lie gave us the consid-
eration of a glance. it must have
been of the most furtive kind, and
not the least novement or inclina-
tion of the head indicated that
he thouglit our presence of any
importance at ail! It seems to be
a common habit with wild quadru-
peâs, aud -even with reptiles. wher-
siiddenly confronted %vith danger.
to remain motionless. so instinc-
tivelyhopingto remain unobserved.
Ctne instance out of many that have
corne under our notice, rnay serve
as an illustration. One hot after-
noon, in the month of August,
several years ago. we ware going
to our work after dinner, to a bush
along a road that had woods on
each side. The suin shone brightly,
and poured its fierce rays, and
illumined the roadway, so that
objects could be seen %vith distinct-
ness, and we sooanoticeden object
that resembled a small stump, at
sorne distance, in the mniddle of the
roadway, and as we passed along
the saie road, perhaps an hour or
so previously, we knew that the
road wvas then clear. On coming
nterer wve were somewhat puzzled!
XVas the sombre colored object a
piece of wood that had fallen fromn
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somne passing wagon ? Or was the
substance endowed wvith life? If
so. perhaps a similar conundruni
wvas taxing its best powers of.cog-
nizance. A glimmering suspicion
for a nmoment flitted through our
craniums, that the strange forru
was an owl, and our conjectures
began to assume soniething of an
tuncanny hue. Yet the heroic res-
<lve for an investigation was no
sooner formed than carried out,
and Mr. Woodchuck, wvho had been
upright, sitting face towards us on
his haunches, without the slightest
pe~rceptible m(.vement for a period
of ten minutes or so, suddenly
bouinded towards the road's edge.
and witai a heavy sort of canter
got to the dîtch edge, and
at one leap cleared the saine,
and vanished into the dense bor-
dering jungle. To illustrate the
reniark mnay be needed, that the
ditch wvas quite f ull of water, and
about three and a haîf feet wvide.
which the animal cleared without
creating a ripple! 1 arn informed
that rabbits frequently assume a
similar statuesque attitude on hear-
ing a strange noise, or at the sus-
pected approach of an enemny - the
only indication of their being albve
is a slight tremor or movement of
the ears. Some birds are addicted
to similar rnethods of action, parti-
cularly game birds, sncbi as the
quail and the ruffed grouse. One
must confess that tbere is much
that is mysterious and inexplicable
in the present state of our know-
ledge concerning the hibernation
of most quadrupeds. The marmot
as is well kniown, goes into its
winter hibernaculum much sooner
than eîtber the bear. racoon, or
chipmnunk. which latter is stili
abroad, and above ground, in this
mild December wveather. The mar-
mots show sagacity by choo.-ing a
dry sheltered ridge in the woods or
thickets, for their winter homne,
and towards the lasi of October
they desert their small burrovs
amidst the open fields. and these
rodents are neyer seen to corne ont

again until rnild wveatber retu rns.
at the near approach of spring.
Boys and men that roarn the woods
incessnntly in quest of what threy
ýcall game, admit that the Wood(-
ebuck is neyer met with by theni
after the sharp October frosts have
cut off the clover, and other tender
and succulent vegetation, on wvbich
the marmot is wont to regale itself,
and on which, ere it retires under-
ground, it bas fatter.ed to excess.
The very fatuess seems to drowso
and drug the brain and nervous
system. and steeps the animal in
the waters of "Lethe." The cbip-
munks which board up nuts, it is
said, are neyer seen in a fat condi-
tion, their life storage and reserves
being (unlike those of the marmot
and owl), exterual. and preserved
amid the living tissues. With the
marmots, racoon, and bears, the
lethargie state can be voluntarily
thrown off, and when disturbed by
violent aggression, axîd .painful
injuries, or danger, consciousness
and combativenesa returns in self
preservation, yet in the case of
Canadian dormouse the state of
n nconsciousness is deathlike an d
chili. We have handled tbemn,
wben the only sign of vitality was
an almost imperceptible throb at
the region of the heart. Eyelids
closed. I am informed by a friend
of a young man near here, who
several days ago accidentally un-
earthed a pair of these interesting
littie rodents. that the sleepy mice
had their lon g siender tails cosily
turled arouncd their necks, and in
a sort of a "«Rip Van Winkle"
snooze!

R. 1JGLOW &i CL
SUCCESSORS TO

John H8niderson & Co.,



The oclc=wo& Revtiemw-

1 r BATRING TR1TNKS.
ISWIXMIX( SIT

3 Sweatcorà3 & C0ol

I HARDY'S. J
OHEOICE ?AMILY GZROPZiE3.

Imported Wines and Liquors.
Agents for La Batt's «i'rescott Aie

and Porter.
HAVANNA AND DomESTIC CIGARS.

Brock Street, near Market Square,
Kingston, Ont.

o. Và Otto,

AIM
ACCOIT BOOZ M'I;TIFACTURER.

233 Bag)t St., Cor. Broc/i St.

Jas. B. MoLeod,UBruggÎst,
Cît-y =rug Store,

Kingston.
Dispensing of Physicians Prescrip-

tions a specialty. A1lvays open.
TELEPHONE NO. 41.

,l'le best line of CooEING RANGES
in Canada is the

Mauufactured by the GURN EV,
'VlL1DEN CO. Our price for this
stuperior Une of goods is as Iov as
mnany inferior Ranges are sold at.
Cail and examine these Ranges and
read our numerous testimonials.

L. 1. Horsey & Do.,
PZIXOUSS STREET, IbTSTO'àT.

Kingston
leatria Street Railway.
Fiffeen (15) Minute Service.

Math S3u==zer an.&
WMi=tr.

Comfor table Cars, Lighted and
Heated by Electricity.

BRANcii LINEs RUNNING TO

P'ORTSMOUTHI k WILLIAMS VILLE,
And in course of construction to

the Lower G. T. R. Station.

E/CH T TICKETS FOR 25 CTS.
One Faire tak-es you over the Beit

Line. or oi, any continuous trip.

La . JohllstOll & Bra.,
IPORTERS 0F

rin.e Gol& Jewrolery.
DIA MONDS. &c.

W A TC0H E S
Cet a Cood Watch, right to the

.'econd.
Il; THIIMBLES.-..We are showving

the Best Assortment. Othier lir.es
of goods are better than ever.

COR. PRINCESS AND WELLINGTON
STREETS.

R. Waldron,
KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

IMPORTER 0F

English, French, German
SILESt FAI'TY DRESSES, 11EBINOES.
T rish Linens, Cashmeres, Hlenrietas,

Kid Gloves, Hosiery, Family
Mourning and



FOZ ANl Ul TO DATE

Siloo a.t th~e Ldow.est
rice,

Haines Lockett

Steat.y & Steaoy,
IMP ORTmsO

Zn% GOODS
2.05 & 2.O8 Priz=ces

Power &Sn rhtc8
Merchants Bank Building.

COR. BROCK ANI) W1LNTNs-s

Phone 212.

RARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, GL'.ASS.
SOLE AGENT FOR

Spooners Phen y/e Disin fectant
Powder.

WEEV YOU WMANT

Your Yard gleainod, your Aslias
Roinoved,

or~ azy krin. of Oart-

Ring up Phone 733 for a Cart
and Driver,

All Orders pronlptiy attended to.
E. A. B00OTH. Jr.

PLUMBERS AND GASFITTERS.

RANGES.

T. F. Hlarrison k Ce.,
MEB~TAXERS AND EMB.LIMIUS,

Phone's~ Varerooms, 90.
PRuICFSS STREET RESIDENCE, 91.

The Ontario B.-nlk.
A GENER.AL BANKING BUSINESS

TRANSACTED.
SAVINGS UANE DEPAUTLIENT.
3ý~ pc-r cent Interest alloved on

Deliosits.
Interest added to Deposit twice

a year.
A. J. IMACDQNELL, MAMA;ER.

oidrieve & Horne,
SAIL MAXERS AMD SE!PI CHIAX-

DLE-US,
TENTS TO RENT, AwNi. ~s M

TO ORDER.

ilod1ey's Headaoha Fowders,
GIVE INSTANT RELIEF.

3 FOB 10 OTS., 25 OTS. FEZ BOX.

Direct Importer of Dress Goods,
SILES, CLOAKING AND MOURNING

G00ODS.
130 PRINCESS STREET, OPn'. CITY

HOTEL.

Go tg laie~
PRJNCESS STREET,

If you WaUt FURNITURI? that w'ilI
still be Furniture in A.D. 2,020.

The lZc>bbliest

Positive/g the .eading Furniture
Store.

ME~ LEADIVa UNDETAZER.

The Ilockmwood lqeeriemw.



The 3tockwood mIeview.

J. W, Powell,
plictogre6pher.

Cabinet and Card Pliotographs.
At the lowest prices for good work.

PIOTOGIAPES OlI IESIEXCES A

AMI) PIANO AND MIUSIC WAREROOM>,
Princess Street.

A School of Elocution and Orchi-
estra. Spring Term begins Feb-
rUary 2fld. Fait Terni, September
3rd. WinterTerni,November ioth.

S;'ecial Classes for Violin, Piano.
Singing and Elocution, $2.00 per
Terni.

0. F. Telgman, Director.
Mrs. O. F. Teigman, Principal

Elocution Department.

XbRas Bros.,
GOLDEX LIOX GrzOCIIRT, EZNGTOI.

For very fine blends of

3310-01c -Au Green~

Fruits, Condiments,
FRESH GROUND COFFEES.

And the Iargest variety of

OLD WViN ES, BRA, OIES, WVînsxFEvs.

The Leading House for

LADIES AND CEILDBENB' MMUE.

Hosi erg, Gloves. &c., is

spence à CO-$
143 PRINCESS STREET,

NEXT DOOR TO STANDARD BANK.

WEEN TOU WAVT

Corne and Sec
Jas. Redden & Co.

a v% c

Us!

G. A. Ilogowant
MANUFACTURE R 0F

SUZ, BA1IKEB'S DAVORTEB AXD
LA FLOU DE FR0YTEINAC

CIGAIP.
"'Sz=w3ce Trilby."

211. 213.215 AND 217BRoCKSTRFET,
Kingston.

James P. Iiîdorsleeve,
ozE;£RAL INSUBAXCE AGENOT,

Fire, Marine, Accident, Guarantee,
Plate Glass.

General Ticket Agency,
Rail, Ocean, Lake and River.

Ocean Tickets a specialty.
Notary Public, Issuer of Marriage

Licences.
42 CLARENCE STREET1.

A. B Nartîn,
TUE C.(%COIM,

Noted for fine Goods at bottom
Priées.

Thos, Iffs & 0o.,
Manufacturers & Importera of

le-ta. cape .=C
TVxu.

Special attention to Orders and
repairs of FURS.

182 WMLLiNGI 8TP.T.


